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Introductlon

Paul Langerhans was one of the most brilliant scienti
fic observers of his time, contributing considerably not
only to medicine but also to zoology by describing new
species of invertebrates (De Panfilis, 1988) . He was a
medical stude nt at the Berlín Pathological Institute when
he discovered in 1868 the epidermal cells that bear his
name. He believed that these gold chloride-positive
midepidermís dendritic cells were intra-epidermal
receptors for extracutaneous signals to the nervous
systern (Langerhans, 1868). This neural hypothesis
prevailed for almost a century. Not until 1965, when

a. the morphological identity between Langerhans cells
.. (Le) and histiocytes X cells was described, was a possi

ble mesenchyrnal derivation for LC postulated (Basset
and Turiaf, 1965). In 1966, Campo-Aasen and Pearse de
monstrated cytochernically that epidermal LC share spe
cifie enzyrnes with rnacrophages . Further accumulated
evidence supported the striking similarities between LC
and macrophage/rnonocytes, including the expression oí
Fe and C3 receptors (Stingl et al., 1977), expression of
Major Histocornpatibility Complex class II (la) molecu
les (Klareskog et al., 1977; Rowden et al ., 1977), ability
to rnigrate (Silberberg, 1973) and the in vitro ability to
stimulate allogeneic T -cells (Stingl et al., 1978). LC also
produce interleukin-1 (IL-1), previously denoted in the
skin as epidermal cell-derived thyrnocyte-activating
factor (ETAF) (Sauder et al., 1984) . The IL-1 serves as
the second signal in triggering the production of
interleukin-2 (IL-2) by T-helper cells, thus amplifying
ongoing T -cell responses.
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Morphology and specific cell markers

Birbeck et al. (1961) observed at the electron
rnicro scope level a unique cytoplasrnic granule wíthin
LC . This distinctive and characteristic structure, the
Birbeck granule, is usually a cup-shaped organelle tha t at
one end contains a small vesicJe, which in cross sectíons
appears as the characteristic rod or racket structure,

At the light rnícroscopic level LC cannot be identified
using conventional histo logical sta ins. However, various
histochemical or immunocytochemical markers have
been used for LC characterization . For many year s,
mernbrane-bound ATPase has been widely used in the
characterízatíon of Le. However, this cytochemical
staining is also present in other cells of the monocyte
macrophage series and interpretation is diffícult when
the number of cells is high, as in the case of rnany
pathological conditions (Wolff, 1972; Tapia et al.,
1988). Other cytochernical procedures such as zinc
iodide, cabal! chloride and paraphenylenediamíne,
have had sorne applications in the characterization of Le
(Niebauer, 1968; Juhlin and Shelley, 1977; Rodríguez
and Caorsi, 1978).

The use of rnonoclonal antibodies and irnrnunocyto
chemical procedures has allowed the precise characte
rization of the different cell subsets ínvolved in immune
rnechanisms, Under normal conditíons LC are the only
Ia-positive cells in the epidermis (Rowden et al., 1977;
Klareskog et al. , 1977). However, under certain
pathological conditions the keratinocytes can also
express these antigens on their surface (De Panfilis and
Allegra, 1979; Aubock et al., 1986; Gross et al ., 1988).
Fithian et al. (1981) were the first to develop a monoc1onal
antibody directed to a mernbrane-associated antigen
present in human LC and in about 70% oíthymocytcs.
This antigen, referred to as the CDl molecule (formerly
known as T6) , can be recognízed by various monoc!onal
antíbodies. The availability of anti-CD1 antibodies has
contributed to understanding the role oí LC in the
generation of immune responses involving the skin.
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After the Seeond International Workshop on Human

Leucoeyte Differentiation Antigens (Haynes, t986), thc
Cl) 1 cornpl cx was divided into 3 different molecular
forrns bascd on differences in molecular weight, cell
distribution and specifie monoclonal antibodies (Tablc
t) . Thc COla (gp49). CD lb (gp45) and CD1e (gp43)
are universally coexpressed in cortical thymocytes
(McMichael et al ., t979; Olive et al., 19R4; Amiot et a l. .
19Ró). In thc skin , thc thrcc CD1 antigens are coex
pressed in derrnal indcterrninate cells under pathological
conditions: in co ntrasto epiderrnal LC onJy coexpressed
CD1a and CDle moleeules (Murphy , 1985~ Sehmitt et
al ., !9R7; Berti et al., 1988; Dezutter-Darnbuyant ,
1988) . It has also been demonstrated that II subgroup
of B Iymphocytes expressed the CD1c molecule (Small el
al.,1987).

Table 1.

General characterlstics of the CD1 morecules.

Molecular Mw Monoclonal Cells
form antibodies recongnized

COl a 49kd OKT6, Leu-6 , Na134. thymocytes,
BL-6 Langerhans cells,

indetermínate
cells.

COlb 45kd NuT2,4A7.6, thymocytes,
WM25 indeterminate

cells,

CD1c 43kd M24l,L161 thymocytes
Langerhans cells
B-cell subset
indeterminate
cells

Human COl moleeules are MHC class 1 amigens
cncoded by a new family of MHC-related genes located
in chromosomc 1 (Martin et al . , 1986,1987). The CD1a
antigen may be part of a reeeptorsince they a re internalized
throughoul organclles which llre characteristie of
receptor-mcdiated endocytosis (Hanau et al. , 1987).

Other LC rnarkers include the mesenchymal interme
<li nte filament vimentin (Fig. 1) (Lóning el al ., 1982; De
Waal et al., 1984) and the S-lOO protein (Cocchia et al.,
1981: Nakajima et al., 1982) , which have be en used for
the identification of LC or at least a subgroup of them in
various animals.

Recently, Kraal et al. (1986) have developed a
monoclonal antibody , the NLDC-145 , which can.
recognize epidermal LC, veiled cells and interdigitating
cells in mice, providing further evidence for a close
relationship between these cell types.

Ontogeny of epidermal Langerhans ce 115

FOI' I1l:1l1Y ycars the origin of LC was a rnatter 01'

debate . Bascd on thcir dendritic forrn and gold chloride
positivity many people bclicvcd they were part of the
nc rvo us systcm (Fcrrcira-Márques. 1951). Others
thouglu I .C WCI\: dcgcneratcd melanocytes (Billingham
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Fig. 1. Epiderrnaí nendnuc csns rmmunoraacuve ro the truarrnac rate
filament vimentin (arrow) in the skin of the armadillo Dasypus
novencíntus. Bar ~ 10 um,

and Medawar, 1953). The work of Basset and Turiaf
(1965) showing thal histiocytes X cclls wcre histiocytolo
gically indistinguishable from cpiderrnal LC providcd
the first suggcstive evidence for a mesenchymal origin of
the Le. Further works (Katz etal., 1979; Frelingcr ct al.,
1979) showcd that murine LC originare from a rnobile
pool 01' hone marrow-derived precursor cells . Rcccntly ,
the bone marrow origin has been shown unequivocally
for human LC (Pelletier et al., 1984).

Goordyal and Isaacson (1985) demonstrated the
presence of cell s with the phenotype characteristics 01'
LC in culture monocyte colonies derived from human
bone marrow. These cells were positive to peanut
agglutinin (PNA) and also coexpresscd the CD1a (LC
and thymocytes), CDl1 (mature monocytes) and CD14
(mielomonocytes) differentiation antigens, Gothelf et
al. (1986) considered these ce lis as LC precursors, cven
though they iacked Birbeck granules .

CD1a-positive ceIls have also been found in normal
peripheral blood suggesting that LC precursors migrate
from the bone marrow to the epidermis vía the blood
vessels (Dezutter-Darnbuyant et al., 1984; Wood et al.,
1984). Recent findings demonstrated that the numbcr of
CO 1a-positive cells increases in the peripheral blood of
burn and traurna patients (Wood et al ., 1984; Gothelf
et al., 1988) . These cells, which possess most of the
morphological characteristics of LC, lack Birbeck
granules, suggesting that they may appear after exposure
to the epidermal microenvironment.

Several studies have shown that LC do divide in the
epidermis, thus ending the general belief that they
were cells in transit through the epidermis. The first
investigations based on JH-thymidine incorporatio n
dernonstratcd that murine, and human and guinea pig
Le entered S-phase in the epidermis (Giacornetti and
Montagna , 1967; MaeKenzie , 1975: Gschnait and
Brenncr, 1979). More recently , Czernielewski et a l.
(19R5, 1<JR7) , using immunocytochcmieal proccdurcs,
have shown thut CDla-positive LC in the epidermis are
actively cycling and self-reprr«1:.cing. These ínvcstigators
estirnuted thut thc ccll cy.t, lime was 16. D days
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indicating that LC are a slow cycling cell population .
!v1 iyuuchi and Hashimoto (1989) have been able to match
Le morphologícal changes to cell cycle stages by using
conventional ATPase staining, providing a new tool for
the in vivo analysis of LC dynamics.

Functions of Langerhans cells

Theskin immune system

Streilein (1978) used the term «skin-associated
lymphoid tissues » (SALT) to describe the LC, skin T
lyrn phocytes , immunocompetent keratinocytes and the
skin-draining peripneral Iymph nodes, which included
vascular high endothelial cells. This concept has been

~evised recently by Bos and Kapsenberg (1986) suggesting.1C terrn «skin immune system» (SIS) as a more
appropriate , The SIS includes the dendritic antigen
presenting celis (LC, Granstein cells, inderteminate
cells, veiled cells, andínterdigitating cells), keratinocytes,
tissue macrophages, neutrophilic granulocytes, mast
cells, vascular endothelial cells, Iymphatic endothelial
cells and «horning» T-cells, but exeludes the Iymph node
tissue . The SIS also ineludes other cell types such as
fibroblasts, pericytes, eccrine and apocrine gland cells
which may participate in the immune response to a given
puthogen.

Antigen-presenting cells of the skin

Macrophages were the first celís to be shown to act as
antigen-presenting cel1s (Unanue, 1972, 1981). This
ability for antigen presentation has also been described
in LC, indeterrninate cells, veiled cells, interdigitating
and dendritic follicular reticulum cells (Silberberg
Sinakin et al., 1976; Klaus et al., 1980; Balfour et al.,
1981; Faure et al., 1984).

a Stingl et al . (1978) clearIy demonstrated in guinea pigs
~at LC were necessary to induce a T-cell proliferative

response to soluble protein antigens and chernical
haptens. In human beings, LC are efficient antigen
presenting celIs. in lympho-proliferative assays using
PPD, antigens, tricophytin and nickel sulfate as antigens,
and T-cells from sensitized donors (BerIe et al., 1982;
Braathen and Thorsby, 1982). In addition , the use of the
Mixed Skin Lymphocyte Reaction (MSLR) in whichT
cells proliferate in vitro in response to allogeneic
cpidermal cells, has also demonstrated the importance of
LC as antigen-presenting cells (Braathen and Thorsby,
1980; Czernielewski et al., 1983).

Recently, a new antigen-presenting cell has a1sobeen
described in murine epidermis (Granstein et al., 1984).
This cell type, denominated the Granstein cell , is resistant
ro ultraviolet irradiation, and is I-! restricted, These
cells, which may be a subgroup of LC, are essential for the
activation of suppression, particularly inducing the
proliferation ofthe so-called T-suppressor 3 effector cells.

Another skin cell group with a dendritic morphology
can be identified by the presence on its surface of the
Thy-l molecule (Bergstresser et al., 1983; Tschachler et

al., 1983). Some ínvestígators believe that the Thy-I
positive dendritic epidermal cells are irnrnature T-cells,
thus emphasizing the importance of the epidermis as a
site for extrathymic T-cel1 differentiation (Stingl et al.,
1987). Others propose that Thy-I-positive dendritic
epidermal cel1s are related to natural killer (NK) cells
(Caughman et al., 1986). Sullivan et al. (1986) have
recently shown that hapten-coupled Th y-L-positive
dendritic epidermal cells, when injected intravenously,
.cause hapten-specific unresponsiveness to subsequent
epicutaneous challenge with contact sensitizers.

The Granstein cell and the Thy-l-positive dendritic
epidermal cell are two distinct cell groups involved in
down-regulatory immune proce sses, unlike LC which
are associated with the up-regulatory circuito The
participation of these new cell types in different
pathological conditions has still to be defined ..

Langerhans cells and infectíous diseases

1. Delayed-type hypersensitivity and Langerhans ce/ls

Recent evidence has shown that the delayed-type
hypersensitivity (DTH) response is the result of a sequence
of cell interactions rather than a T-cell-mediated event.
Most cell types involved in SIS participate in the DTH
response, but its main features are LC hyperplasia, la
positive keratinocytes, epidermal T-cell accumulation ,
and a high T-helper-inducerff-suppressor-cytotoxic
CD4/CD8 ratio , with elevated numbers of IL-2-positive
T-Iymphocytes within the infiltrates (Poulter et al., 1982;
Scheynius et al. , 1983; Fullmer et al. , 1984).

The lack of LC in the cornea has permitted its use as a
model to study the participation of these cells in DTH
response . Central corneal allografts fail to e licit graft
rejeetion across a MHC 11 barrier (Streilein et al., 1979).
Similarly, central corneal allografts fail to induce a DTH
response in allogeneic hosts (Peeler et al., 1985). The
latter can be reeonstituted after the addition in the graft
of donor-derived Le (Peeler and Niederkorn, 1(86).
Moreover, the epicutaneous application of 2, 4-dinitro·
l-fluorobenzene to LC-depleted skin has led to the
development of specific immunological tolerance (Toews
et al., 1980). .

AlI these findings indicate that LC are required
for the induction of DTH responsiveness to variou s
antigens.

In mammals, a considerable number of chronic
diseases which manifest DTH are caused by infectious
agents such as vírusés, mycobacteria, protozoa , and
fungi. In al) these disease s the association between DTH
and protective immunity, and in consequence the
participation of LC , have yet to be establi shed.

2. Langerhans cells and viral infections

Cell-mediated immunity plays an important role in
resistanee to viruses which spread in a cell-to-cell fashion
such as herpes, poxvírus, papilloma and HIV (Haftek,
1988).
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Fig . 2. Numerous eprcerrnat Langerhans cells In a lesi ón 01
tuberculoid leprosy. Avldin-bictin immunoperoxidase using an anti
CD1a. Bar = 20 11m.

f-,
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papillary dermis. In erythema nodosum leprosum, a
reactional state, the density ofLC is found within normal
skin values; however, most LC are located in the períphcry
of the granulomas as in TL. Most studies have shown that
the density of LC in LL and borderline lepromatous
specimens varies considerably (Modlin et al., 1983b; Liu
et al., 1984; Alvarenga et al., 1985) . Many cases of LL
have decreased numbers of LC with sorne evidenee of
morphological eell damage, maybe as the result of Le
being the targets of M. leprae.

Dugan et al. (1985) carried out an in situ leukocyte
charaeterization ofthe Mitsuda reaetion, the intraderrnal
skin test for assessing the immunological status and the
prognosis of leprosy pa tients . They found a LC hyperplasia
which eompromises 5% of the total epidermal cell count
in both tuberculoid and reversal reaction lesions. CDla
positive eells were also seen within the dermis in areas of e
the granulornatous response. Besides the LC hyperplasia, ..
other features inelude a seleetive accumulation ofT-eells
in the epidermis , and a high T -helper-indueer/T
suppressor-cytotoxic CD4/CD8 ratio . These results are
similar to those found for tuberculin reaetions , the
classical DTH response (Poulter et al. , 1982; Scheynius
et al., 1983; Modlin et al., 1983b; Fullmer et al., 1984).

Recently, Gross et al. (1988) have studied the
granulomatous response produced after the inoculation
of a mixture of M. leprae and BCG in LL patients . They
found un increase in the numbers of LC CD1a-positive in
the epidermis. In dermis, these eells were mainly
loealized in the mantle surrounding the granuloma, as
described forTL and tuberculin DTH responses (Fig. 3).
These findings confirm Convit's observations that the
injection ofheat-killed M.lepraeand BCG in LL patients
induced an imrnune granuloma with elimination of both
myeobacteria (Convit et al., 1972). These results
provided the experimental basis for the use of the
mixture of two myeobacteria , one providing the necessury
specific ant ígens and the other triggering rnacrophagc
digestion , in studies of immunotherapy and irnmunopro
phylaxis in Icprosy (Convit et al. , 1979, 19~2).

3. Langerhans ceils in mycobacterial and parasitic
díseases. Langerhans cells in leprosy

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)infection

The cxprcssion of CD4 moleculcs on the surface of
LC implies that they may be possible targets of HIV
infeetion. Belsito et al. demonstrated that AIDS/ARC
patients have deereased numbers of epidermal LC
(Belsito et al., 1984). This deerease in LC density in
AJOS patients eould be correlated with the clinical stage
and the ab solute numbers of peripheral blood T-helper
eells (Dréno et al., 1988). Tsehachler et al. (1987a) were
the first ro demonstrate eytopathic ehanges and HIV-like
particles in most LC from AIDS patients. In the same
study, LC were the only epidermal ce lis to reaet with a
monodonal antibody specifie to HIV eore protein p17 .
Recent evidcnce suggests that LC are the primary targets
for HIV infection and an important virus reservoir
(Niedecken et al. , 1987; Tschachler et al., 1987b).

Herpes simplex virus type 1(HSV-1) infection

Sprecher and Becker (1986) dernonstrated an inerease in
LC density after infeetion of the footpad skin with a
pathogenic strain of HSV -1. They also showed that
a deplction of LC in the footpad skin produced an
enhancement of the virulence in pathogenic and non
pathogenic strains. Further work using steroids to
deplete epidermal LC showed that HSV-1 virulence in
the murine model depended on the pathogenecity of the
virus straín, genetie strain and age of mice, and LC
density (Sprecher and Becker, 1987) .

Human papilloma virus (HPV)infection

The clinical-pathologieal speetrum of leprosy in its
diverse forms is the expression of the imrnunological res
ponse of the human host to infeetion by Mycobacterium
leprae (Convit et al., 1983). The two polar forms ofthe
spectrurn are leprornatous leprosy (LL) , in which patients
do not develope cell-mediated response to M. leprae
antigens , and tubereuloid leprosy (TL), in which patients
do develop cell-rnediated immune response to the
bacillus (Bulloek and Fasal, 1971; Convit et al., 1983).

Epidcrmal LC appeured to be inereased in TL
(Modlin et al .. 19R3a .b: Mathur et al . , 1984) (Fig . 2) . In
dermis, eo la-positivo dcndritie cclls are usually located
at thc hordcrs of thc gntll 'ulomus. espccially in the

HPV induces epithelial proliferation of the skin and
." mucosa. causing various types of disordcrs which in

...~~. gene ral are benign although some may progress to
. .. \ squaruous cc ll car cinoma (Gissmun , 1(84). In HPV
' .infcclion. thc dcnsity of LC is always decreased in the
~pidcrlllallcsi()lls . suggcsting that this may be the re sult

of virus-spcci fie cytopathic cffcct (Chardonnet et al.,
1<) 1-\6 ). T hc rcsults show corrclation betwccn the density
reduction in LC and thc cxtent orthc cytopathic ehanges
indcpcndcnt PI' the virus typcs .
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, 1400 LC/mm~ , whc rcus C:'i713L16 havc a¡"'llt :iO() LCI
I11m~ . va lucs which are simila r lo thosc Iouud in normal
human epidermis . Thc high dcnsity (JI' LC in BA LBIc
mice may eontributc to the failure tu eliminare the
parasite, probably due ro an cxccss of po ssiblc targct
cells or to a hyperfunction uf the Le. This srudy showcd
an exponential increase 01' LC during th e fiftc cnth wcck ,
and a 40% dccrcasc during thc sixt ccnth wcck 01' infcction,
Susceptible Leishmania-infectcd BALB/<.: mic c also
showcd an increasc in the numbcrs of cpidcrmal Le (Fig .
4) starting with values simila r to thosc found in normal
miee (1300 LC/mm2) , a deerease during thc first week
(903 LClmm2) and peak value (2054 LClmm2) during the
fourth weck , An important observation in dermis of
infeeted C57BLl6 miee is the number oí NLDC-145
positive cclls in close contact with T-helpcr UT4 (Ly4.
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Fig. 3. Langerhans cells (COl a-positlve) distributed around lhe
granulomas 01a tuberculoid leprosy patien1.Bar = 20 J.Im.

Fig. 4. Langerhans cells charactenzuuon in separated
epidermis ot BAlBJe miee (9 weekspost-Intecttonl .Al normal
footpad; B) Leishmania inoculated foolpad . Avidin-b iolin
immunoperoxidase using anti-NLDC-1 45. Bar = 10 urn,

CD4)-positive eells. This type 01' assuciation may be
necessary for lyrnphokinc rel easc, sincc , as has bccn
described for tubcrculoid leprosy, these T-helper cells
are also Interleukin-2-positivc eells (Modlin ct al., 1(84) .
This study shows an association between epidermal LC
and the leishmanial infection in murine eutaneous
leishmaniasis. This association was made evident
through changes in LC density obscrved during the
course of infcction. The relcvance 01' these results is
being evaluated in our laboratory.
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American cutaneous leishmaniasis

Cutaneous lei shmaniasis resu1ts from infection by
Leishmania species, which are obligatory intracellular
parasites of macrophages and monocytes. The parasite is
transmited by Phlebotomus sandflies. The sandfly bites
are superficial and it is likely that the first targets of
Leishmania are the LC. The first evidence that LC can be
infected by Leishmania has reeently been shown in vitro.
(Dompmartin et al., 1988).

Based on these findings, cutaneous leishmaniasis
constitutes an excellent model to study the involvement
of LC in an infectious disease. American cutaneous
lcish maniasis is characterized by a spectrum of host
response sim ilar to the one described for leprosy
(Co nvit , 1974). Localized cutaneous leishmaniasis
(LCL) is characterized by limited and ulcerated skin
lesions which either heal spontaneously or after treatment
wíth pentavalent antimonial salts. In contrast, diffuse
cutaneous leishmaniasis (DCL) occurs very rarely and is

.. characterized by the presence of progressive nonulcerated
_ nodules, rich in parasites, which are resistant to

treatment (Convitet al., 1972).
Modlin et al. (1985) have shown an increase in thc

number of epidermal LC, and numerous large CDla
positive cells in the dermis of LCL lesions, The density of
LC in DCL was higher than in normal skin but lower than
LCL values (Tapia et al., 1988).

The murine models of cutaneous leishmaniasis have
becn widcly uscd , since they are very useful in undcrstan
ding many of the immunoregulatory mechanisms asso
ciatcd with the disease. Depending on the Leishmania
straiu. inoculum size and mouse strain, it has bcen
possible to reproduce the distinet clinical forms obscrved
in human beings. Thus, BALB/e miee reproduce lesions
similar to DCL, C57BLl6 rniee are resistant, reproducíng
LCL-like lesions, and DBA mice can show intermediate
forms of the disease (Prestan et al., 1972; Howard et al.,
1981; Pérez, 1982).

Results in our laboratory using the NLDC-145 antibody
have shawn differcnces in the numbers of LC in L. mexicana
amazonensis infceted BALB/c and C57BU6 mice (Tapia et
al., 1988). Normal density values for BALB/c mice are
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Langerhans cells and their ultimate role in the
immune response

When an infectiousagent invades a particular site,
polymorphonuclear leukocytes or granulocytes leave the
circulating blood and adhere to endothelial cells of the
blood vessels . The endothelial cells separate with the
help of vasodílator substances, . such as serotonin,
produced by mast cells , or regulatory peptides such as
vasoactive intestinal polypeptide produced by cutaneous
nerves or Iymphocytes (O'Shaughnessy et al., 1981;
O'Dorisio et al ., 1985). This vasodilation allows the
granulocytes to pass into the infected area where they
ingest and destroy the pathogens. Next, antigen-presenting
cells, such as LC and macrophages, appear as the
predorninant cell type , phagociting and destroying the
foreign agent.

In the skin, the LC processes the antigen and presents
it on its surface in conjuction with MHC class 11 rnolecules
to a T cell, which in most of the cases is a Tvhelper cell in
capable of producing IL·2 (Th1 cell) or IL-4 (Th2 cell).
The cellular association induces the LC to produce and
e xpress in its membrane IL-l, and possibly, other
1l1OIlOkillCS such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF).
Kcrat inocytes may also produce IL-l and function as
acccssory cells (Gahring et al., 1985). This event, in
association with antigen stimulation, induces the release
of TL-2or IL-4 and the expression of IL-2 or IL-4 receptors,
driving antigen-activated Tvcells into proliferation (Fig.
5). Thl cells mediate DTH reaction whereas Th2 mediare
immediate hypersensitivity responses (Mosmann and
Coffman, 1987). The T-cell proliferation leads to the
formation of a granuloma , which could be of various
types: a Iympho-histiocytic infi\trate or tubercul ín-type
reaction composed generally of Iymphocytes and
monocytes, a tuberculoid granuloma composed of
lymphocytes, differentiated macrophages, epithelioid
cclls and multinucleated giant cells, and macrophagic
granulomas composed of undifferentiated macrophages
and very few Iymphocytes. The latter is the result of the
presencc of pcrsistent agents within the macrophages,
which thc cell is unablc to destroy. Recent evidence
(Modlin et al., 1983a ; Gross et al ., 1988) has shown that
the tubcrculoid granulorna is structuralJy organized with
Tssuppressor-cytotoxic cells and LC distributed towards
the periphery and Tvhelpcr-inducer cells distributed
throughout the granuloma . T-helper cclls are often see n
in close associution with Le. Macrophugic granulomas
lormcd by unditfurcnriatcd cclls, in contrast , are more
disorganizcd with no particular ccll distribution.

Le are considcrcd tcrrninally diflcrcntiated cells,
although Schulcr and Steinmann (L985) have recently
proposed that epidcrmal LC constitute ,1 pool of immature
dendritic cells . They showcd that the antigen-presenting
capacity of LC is considerably increased upon in vitre
cultivation, thus suggesting that LC need to leave the
epithelial micro-environment in order to ~ature int?
functional imrnunological cells, Sorne b;,<1., for this
hypothesis are the findings of Czernielewsk al. (1l;~..'i.
1<)fS7) showing that Le actually divide within ti " ~ pidermis.

Fig. 5. Langerhans cell participat ion during the lnvaslon ot an Infectious
agent: 1. LC precursors leave Ihe circulating btood and migrate to Ihe
epidermis. 2. LC capture, process and present anligen to T-cells in
association with MHC class 11 molecules.These evenls are accompanied
by Ihe produclion of IL-1 and TNF. which may also be produced by
keratinocytes. 3. Theanligen stimulation induces Ihe release of IL-2 or IL
4 and the expression of their raceptors, driving antigen-activated T-cells
into prolíferation, and Ihe possible Iormatlon of a granuloma which will
evenlualfy Iry to eliminate the infectious agent. LC =Langerhans cells, K
'" kerat ínocytes, MQ '" rnacrophaqes, 1= T-Iymphocyte, Th '" T-helper
cell, Ts = T-suppressorcell ,IL-1 = interleukin-1.IL-2 = Interleuk in 2, IL·4
'" interleuldn-4, IL-2R = interleukin-2 receptor, lL-4R = interleukin·4
receptor.IC = índetermínate cell,

Recent :invest igatio ns by Romani et al. (1989) suggest
that LCfunction involves two sequential events: antigen
presentation and a sensitization step in which the LC
acquires the capacity to induce a T-cell response. The
first event occurs in the epidermis whereas the second
may occur as the dendritíc cells migrate to the draining
Iymph node or spleen.

Ski n cells with potential accesory function inelude
dermal and epídermal macrophages, Thy-1-positive
dendritic epidermal cells, LC, and keratinocytes under
certain pathological condítions. If the ski n is the largest
defensive organ it is understandable why accessory cells
are so heterogeneous. Sorne investigators suggest that
macrophages are the true phagocytic cells of the skin,
whereas LC are only capable of pynocytosis of degraded
antigens, prcviously processed by macrophages or
keratinocytes (Hamilos, 1988).

The significance of the increase of Le in different
derrnatological disordcrs ha s still to be clucidutcd. but it
has bcen suggcstcd that LC may be involved in thc ini tia l
skin pathology . This may be the case in lcishrnaniusis
where Le are a potcntial target for the parasitcs
(Dompmartin et al., 1988) or as in pigmentary disorders
wherc Le hypcrplasia always precedes thc forrnution 01'
the Tvlymphocyte infiltrate (De Panfilis and Rowdcn .
1985; Gross et al ., 1987).

LC are certainly the most important antigen-presentlng
cells of the skin and theír ultimate role has still to be
elarified. Further studies should concentrate on the
associntion between LC and other cell types involved in
the up-regulatory and down-regulatory circuits.
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